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All Subcontractors Are Actively Engaged in Grading.
Contracts for the Curlew-Midway Branch Have Also Be-n
Let and Work Started—General Local News
I
of the City and District.

the line. The extensions to Phoenix and Midway, to be completed
this year, are indications of a change
of policy, and with assurances of
prosecuting of the work on the main
line to the coast, a more hopeful
feeling in regard to the railjray development in this province will be
the result.

Coughran ifc Woldson, who hnve
thc contract for building the CurlewMidway branch of the Washington
ifc Great Northern, have fitted up a
commodious commissary building nt
Curlew and stocked i t w i t b n l n r g e
quantity of supplies. About 25'cfrloads of grading outfit and supplies
have been received end more are
arriving daily from Kalispell, Mont.,
where the contractors were working
Actual grading was commenced by for the Great Northern. The rest of
nearly all the subcontractors on both the eutfit is expected to arrive at
the Phoenix branch and smelter Curlew in a few davs.
spur the later part of last week, and
rapid progress is now being made.
It is reported from Midway that
a corps of Great Northern surveyors
Alex. McDonald, of this city, has under Engineer Whitcoiube left that
secured a sub-contract of two and one- place last week to go over the line
fourth miles near the Summit on tiie of the V., V. ifc E. to the westward.
Great Northern Phoenix branch.
It is nlso stated that it is expected
that construction on that road from
The following subcontracts have Midway to the coast will be combeen let by Ciuighrun & Woldson, menced this summer.
who have the contract for the construction of the Curlew-Midwny
Preparations arc being made by
branch of the Washington & Great P. Burns ifc Co. for the opening of a
Northern: To A. 0. Peterson, three butcher shop at Midway. This firm
miles; Caughrnn Brothers & Cleve- has the contract for supplying the
land, three miles; P. P. Johnson, meat used by the contractors of the
one mile; Dnhllicrg & Spinndoll, Midway-Curlew branch. The firm
three miles, and Jitnies Twohy, two will also erect slaughter houses a
miles. The subcontracts for the rest short distance south of that town.
of the road are not yet let because of
the difficulty to cross Kettle river to
The Grand Forks und Danville
examine the right of way. Grade baseball teams crossed huts on the
camps are being established respect- Athletic grounds diamond last Sunively two and one-half and ten day afternoon. The game was called
miles east of Midway. Cauhghrim at thc end of the fifth innings on acBrothers & Cleveland and A. 0 . count of rain, tho score standing 20
Peterson have started work on their to 0 in favor of the Grand Forks
contracts.
boys.
An Ottawa dispatch of the 4th
inst. states that thc Dominion railway committee intends going to the
Pacific coast to hold sittings in July.
The bill extending tbe time for the
completion of the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern railway for five years
from the present passed' the senate
on the 3rd. Senator Templeman
proposed to ask for a rtduction of
tho extension in two years, because
tho charter was already seven years
old, and practically no construction
had been done, but the company,
through Senator Hendry and others,
declared its intention to prosecute
the work vigorously in the future
and to havo the road in operation at
the end of the terni aBked for. The
Hill interest, which controls the
charters, favors early completion of

Born—In Grand Forks, Juno 5,
1904, to Mr. and Mrs. E. Disney, it
daughter.
A fair-sized audience witnessed
thc presentation of "Maloney's Wedding" at the Biden opera house last
Saturday evening.
Joseph Thatcher 'received a bad
fall on tho stairs nt the head of
Bridge street last Friday evening,
and as a consequence was confined
to his home for several days.
For Sale—Good milch cow, cheap.
Apply T. Smith, Columbia.
Frank Sherwood, day customs inspector at Danville, will relieve the
U.S. customs officer at Midway dur-

ing the next two weeks, and left fo •
that place yesterday.
A dispatch from Victoria says there
was a special meeting of the cabinet
last Friday to consider the momentous
question of the issuance of licences for
the coal and oil lands in Southeast
Kootenay. Evidently some definite
decision was arrived at, for later in
the day, Premier McBride announced
that the policy of the government in
this matter would he made known
within a day or two.

Visited the Volcanic
Directors Are Highly Pleased With the
Property.
Development Work to Be Carried on on a Comprehensive
Scale During Present Summer—Betts CBk Hesperus Will Resume Work.

Miss E. Pauline Johnson, the Iroquois Indian poetess and J Walter
McRaye the delightful impersonator
will appear at the Biden opera house
Thursday evening, June 9th. Both
Chas. H. Sehucffer and T. W.
are clever entertainers, popular in Smith, of Marquette, Mich., presiGrand Forks, and they are sure tp dent and director respectively of the
be greeted by a big bouse.
Volcanic Mining ifc Developing eompany, arrived in the cijy h.st Sntudny and at once, in company with
rniin iw\\\]
it
W. A. Harkin and A P. Meads,
proceeded to the company's, properties, ten miles north of this city,
on a tour of inspection. It is stated
Discussed Model Improve- that they were highly pleased with
the progress of the work at the Volments to the Fire Decanic, and at the showing thus fnr
partment.
made, and that all future payment*)
on the property will be made as per
the original contract. On the 1st of
The regular weekly meeting of the July all outstanding accounts against
City Council was held lastniglit in the the mine will he taken up. It is
Council Chambers. Mayor Hauimar, also the intention of the company to
Aid. Clements, Feeney, Hutton, Mc- acquire a number of
adjoining
Callum and McNee were present.
claims. On their return to MarA petition from the property owners quette a meeting of the directors of
along the route was received for a side the company will be held, when n
walk from Bridge Street to Holy Trin a comprehensive plan uf devel >pity church. After the matter had baen ment work will be formulated.
thoroughly diaouesou, action on the Messrs. SchiieU'er and Smith left for
petition was, on motion of Aid. Mc- their home yesterday. They had
Callum and Feeney, deferred for one expected to remain lunger and make
week in order to give the aldermen an a tour of the entire Boundary counopportunity to investigrte the subject. try, buf they were so well pleased
The usual number of accounts were with the showing nt the North Fork
property that they were eager to reordered paid.
Tiie Hiianeial statement for the turn nnd make their report. Mr.
month of May was read by the city Sel.uefTer is connected with the Marquette blast furnace, and Mr. Smith
clerk.
The specifications for thc Giunhy is assistant superintendent of the D.
S. S. ifc A. and Mineral Range railstreot sidewalk were read.
It was decided to build it six feet ways.
wide, and to use ^xti stringers imtea I
of 4x6. On motion of Aid. Clements
and Feeney, the specifications were
approved as altered,
Aid. .McNee, chairman of the water
and light committee, reported on the
needs of tho lire department. He
stated that two additional lire alarms
wore needed in tiie west ward, one
at tho Queens Hotel and another at
the lire station, and recommended the
placing of triangles at these places;
The North Fork station also needed
an alarm. For the East ward a new
coupler and ladder supporters were
needed. The west ward also asked for
cotton hose, and place for drying lime,
and to have the street graded in front
of the fire hall. Aid. Feeney said lie
would attend to the grading. Mayor
Hammar didn't think thc west ward
lire hall was us centrally located as it
might be.
On motion of Aid Feeney and JlcCallum the report was adopted.
Mayor Hammar thought it would
be a good idea to adopt the metropolitan system of sending fire alarms, viz.
to let each fire companyfight small lives
in its own ward, unless a general alarm
was turned in. This system was approved by the aldermen.
On motion of Aid. Clements and
Feeney, aresolutiun was passed authorizing the payment of a $5 premium to
the owner of the lirst team available
team for hauling ihe apparatus tolires.
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ISSUED TWICE A WEEK

Grand Forks, B. C, Tuesday, Jnne 7, 1904

Railway Resume

A party of prominent Great Northern officials, including Chief Fngineer Hoagland and General Manager Ward, arrived in this city early
Sunday morning by special train,
with Mr. Ward's and Mr. Hongland's private ears attached The
train was switched otito the Hot Air
tracks at the Y, thence to the C. P. R.,
and, accompanied tyyMr. J. H. Kennedy, chief engineer of the V., V. &
li., the party proceeded to Phoenix,
from which place the train returned
to this city empty, the officials coming back over the Phoenix branch
right of way in carriages. The
special left this city early yesterday
morning for Curlew, where Mr.
Iloiighind's car was sidetracked, and
Mr. Ward returned east.

fr
0

***
Word has been received from Chicago that work is to be resumed immediately on the Betts nnd Hesperus;-situate on the Hardy mountain,
west of this city. A day or so ago
Hurry Shaffer, the old foreman, received instructions from Burt Rae,
who is at present in Chicago, to proceed to the mine and get everything
in readiness to start work at an early
duy. The work of pumping the
water out of the shaft will be commenced at once. An air compressor
plant nnd other machinery is being
shipped from Chicago, nnd work at
tliispriiinisiiigproperty will beearried
on on an extensive scale during the
present summer. The Betts & Hesperus will have unexcelled shipping
facilities, as an ore chute can heconstructed nt little expense from the
mine to tbe Greet Northern smelter
spur.

" * *
C. A. Murray, on the application
of the oompany itself, was appointee!
receiver for tho Lucille Dreyfus Mining company, of Spokane, by Judge
Hiinford in tho federal court at
Seattle lost week. The property of
the compunyjs located at Danville,
a few miles smith of this city. The
application was presented by Attorneys E. G. Soulc, and W. H. Thomp-

son, It is the preliminary step to« .1 clearing the legal tangle arising out i5f the forged issue of stoek
in the company by H. J. Kressly,
secretary, who is now serving n term
in thc penitentiary for that offense.
Mr. Murray, the receiver, is assistant counsel for the Great Northern
Railway company in Spokane.
A tunnel is being driven from one
of the glory holes at the Oro Denoro.

* * *
The break in the big flume at the
Granby smelter has been repaired,
and the big reduction plant is again
running at full blast.
*

*

st

Work has been discontinued nt
the Rathniullen. Siunnii: ennip. .
The new converter for the Mother
Lode smelter is rapidly being placed
in shape for use, after which thc
matte will not be sent to Tacoma, as
at present.

* * *
Thc Bray Fugle, Summit camp,
under bond to the Granby company,
has so far shipped three cars of ore
to the smelter in this city. It is
valuable chiefly as a flux.

* * *
It isthe plan when the Great Northern is ready to haul ore from Pheonix.
eauiji, te ta]) the Granby mines ut tile
No. 4 tunnel, now being widened and
finished for this purpose. A tramway
will likely connect the No. .'1 tunnel
with the No. 4. ore bins, to be erected
on the lint somewhere near the centre
of tin* eity. ,

* * *
Hall and Fuller, who have been developing tiie I lay claim, near the E. P.
V., for several months, a few days
since made atrial shipment of twenty
sucks of ore to the Trail smelter. Tho
gold can be seen stirl;ing out of the
ore, und should average over 8100 per
ton.

* * *
A iliiiiiiiinil drill wns set to work iu
the Bruce claim this week, Knight ifc
Stone, who did considerable "f this
work for the (ininby Co. three years
ago, have the contract from .Messrs
Keller and McAllister, who have the
bond on the Bruce, which is locate!
near Midway.
Mrs. Kate Hoil'man, who recently
leasted the Clarendon restaurant, iseonflueting tiie same in first -class style
and reports doing a good trade.
James Boeder, a former resident of
Grand Forks, returned to the eity last
Saturday from Coleman, Alta. He
left today for Summit, where he will
conduct a hotel during railroad cou*
struction.

and Charles ancVJames McCague will
Mining Stock Quotations
bejinoludedinthe membership. They
Asked. Bid
will look out for good mineral or American Boy
ty
If
PUBMSIIF.n EVERY TUESDAY AND FltlDAV
grazing or agricultural lands.
Bcn-Hur
2j
1
EVENINGS AT(IIIANl) FORKS, ll.C, IIY
Black
Tail
3
•
2
G. A. EVANS.
4}
3J
A large shipment of Guinness' Stout Canadian Gold Fields
H
has just been received at the Grand Cariboo'(McK.)ex-div.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
25
22J
Forks Hotel Hur. A .refreshing and Centre Star
One year.... $2.00 I Three months. .50 Strength-imparting drink.
Denoro Mines
22
20
Sixnutnths.. 1.00 | One month
20
Fairview
3
2
Advertising rates furnished on appliFisher Maiden
3
2
Steve
Irwin,
formerly
well
known
cation*
Giant
2
.-...,
Legal, notices, 10 and S Cts. per line. as a lineman for the V. & N. Tele- Granby Consolidated.-St.25 8.3.75
Address all communications to
phone Co. in the Boundary, hns been MorningGIory
li
1
THE EVENING SUN,
II
9
made manager of the Rossland ex- Mountain Lion
Nortli Star (E, K.)...
5
3.',
PHONE 55.
GUANO FOHKS, II. C.
change.
Payne
10
8
Qu'ilp
15
10
Webbs' chocolates galore at Don- Rambler-Cariboo
22.!
20
aldson's, in bulk and in fancy boxes. Sun l<ou
2|
2]
Sullivan
fjj
5
Tom
Thumb
2
1
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, lfKM
John Riordan, secretary of Pbeonix
11
10
Miners' Union No. 8, is attending War Fugle Con
Waterloo (assess, ptl).
H
1
the
annual
convention
of
the
WestA great deal of nonsense hns reWhite Beai
.,
-U
3J
cently been printed by the papers in ern Federation of Miners, being held
HE DESERVED PITY
this province concerning the trouble at Denver.
His suffering from Sciatica was so
and complications the locators of
The best brands of fresh, cool beer great, but thanks to Nerviline he was
Southeast Kootenay aoal and oil
cured. "I Buffered for three years
lands were likely to encounter even always on draught at the Grand Forks from sciatica," writes E. S. Jenkins of
Hotel
Bar.
though the licenses are issued.
Portland, "and no man ever Buffered
more. I spent a small fortune on difStories of costly litigation, half a
W.
H.
Itter
left
to-day
for
a
busiferent remedies, but the only one with
dozen licenses for the same piece of
real merit was Nerviline. I used a
ground, etc., have been freely eircti ness trip te Spokane.
few bottles of Nerviline und was perlated. The government, up to the
fectly cured. I can recommend NerviWanted—Pupils
to
take
shorthand
present, havo not been in the habit
line as a sure cure for sciatica; it's exand typewriting lessons. For particuof issuing more than one license for
Heiit also for rheumatism nnd neulars apply to Miss L. Maxlield, Mothe same claim, and there is no rea- Caminon residence, Garden street, ralgia." Try Neviline, 25e, at H. E.
Woodland's, druggist.
Bon why they should depart from Grand Forks.
this rule now. As for litigation, the
Now is the time to bring in your
parties who do not receive licenses
Rev. Elihu Manuel, the new pastor
ought to have sense enough to know of the Methodist church in this city, bicycle and get it repaired and put in
thnt they are beaten. We nre of tlie willurrive in Grand Forks next Fridtiv. hupo for the wheeling season. Gico.
CIIAPPLE, Bicycle Dealer and Repairer.
opinion thnt the stories have been
put in circulation in order to make
A fine liue of Bass' Ale always in
Baths 25 cents at the Yule Barber
timid the dispose of their holdings in stock at the Grand Forks Hotel Bar. Shop.
for a song.

©If? Stoning J$un

Justice is blind. The man who
has been engaged in "knocking'.' our
city during past two years is now
receiving the same measure of prosperity ns the man who bus worked
faithfully to further its growth.
The men who were positive thnt
the Phoenix branch would never be
built hnve decided to mnke biennial
trips over thc road. 'Ihe question
of tonnnge ljns been solved.

A meeting for the purpose of organizing a lacrosse team w.ll be in the
back room of W. H. Itter's store tomorrow evening and everybody interested in Canada's national game are
requested to be present.
Greenwood's city council is wrestling with the problem of trying to
change the time used in that city and
the rest of the Boundary, if nossible
so that it will be an hour faster thnn
at present. They have a contract on
hand.

There is a rumor thnt the SouthThe question: What wil] we have
east Kootenay coal licenses wero for dessert? The answer: Call up
issued today, nnd n number of em- Donaldson and get some Hazelwood
bryotie millionaires are sauntering ice cream. Phone (14.
through the streets of Grand Forks
tonight.
A. P. Mead and Geo. A. McLeod
left to-day for Franklin Camp, where
Thc equivalent of a coal claim will they will inspect the McKinley mine,
burn n hole through many a poor which is under bond to the latter
man's pocket.
gentleman. They will be gone about
a week.
Btisiniisin Grand Forks is good.
Real eslnle prices ure rising. Rents
10. White, of Spokane, bookkeeper
ditto.
I
for P. Welch, arrived in the city last
WHIN YtiliK 'FfE.ilE FAILS
And it makes you dizzy to even
think of eatiflg, you need Ferrozone,
the greatest of a; p tizing tmies. It
build i up the whole body, the taste becomes aware of new flavors in food v-u
i e er noticed before. A relish anil
lifter satisfaction ill eating is another
r-sult from Ferrozone which improves
the digestion 'and converts everything
eaten into nourishment for the blood,
itnil brain ami nerves. Just one Ferrozone tablet after meals; easy to take
and pleasant. Try Ferrozone. Price
BOo. H. E, Woodland, druggist,
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And witli our long experience in the
hotel business, we are. prepared to
open to the public a first-class house.
Our rooms are airy and well lighted. The Dining Tloom
will be second to none in the city. The Bar will be supplied with the choicest Wines, liquors and Cigars.

RIDDEL & DICKSON

Leave your orders for ICE ut DONALDSON'S—PHONE 64,
Best Ice in the eity. Prompt Delivery. All kinds of TRANSFER WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

F R A N K J. M I L L E R
N.

"N.

DRUGGIST.
PHONE 13
FIRST STREET

S\

V ^
^ \

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
be advisable to call and see
IN CLOTHING Itwhatwould
we are doing. No trouble to
show goods. For Quality, Fit and
Price in
Customs, Tailoring
you
... ~ „
,.,8
j„»
u ...... ^ . . - . ,
cannot do better- I also have? an
an agency
agency for
for "one
one of
of the
the best
best Eastern
Eastern
Houses, and if there is any
way of getting fit by sending
away for a Suit of Clothes, I
can get it for you, as I thoroughly understand taking measurements.
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BHIDOE S T R E E T ,

C . f l A S S I b , Grand

Forks.

Will open up in a few days with a complete
stoek of FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. Also an ICE
CREAM PARLOR will be run in cpnnection.

FEE BROS.

NOTICE

Opposite Eagle Hotel, Grand Forks, B. C.
r Intend

to apply at the next meeting of tlio Hoard
of Lloense Commissioners for the Oity of
Grand Forks at whioh the application ean be
heard for an Hotel License in respect ofthe
premises known au the Bogle Hotel-situate
on Lot Number Four [4), Block Number Four
Ii], according to Registered Plan Number
Thirty-five [ST.].
Dated thisBOth day of May, 1904.
MARGARET HAVERTY.

pOK

KODAKS

Developing
and
Printing

H, E. WOODLAND,

n

Grand ForltH, B, C , May SO, 1904.
To the Board of LioetiBe Commissioners of
tlmt.ity nf Orand Forks I

N OTICE 18 HBREBT GIVEN that

;/\ PLEASURE TO SHOW.

Supplies
Also,

Extra large silks and satins for fancy work.
Lovely eoiori mire to please* with hnoU of
ffllioy work utlil urtlstin premium. ALL fur
InaeuK - lots for Wo. Money returtierl In'-*
fltmitlv if iinr. ni representcil. Illustrated
LIST KKBB. AddreM! EX ELLO CO.. 47*»
Alain Street. East Orange. N. J.

One Singh' and one Double House
near the Great Northern station.
For particulars apply to
A. W. ANDERSON,
Caretaker Public School,
Grand Fork, B. C.

Hotel Winnipeg

Ice! Ice! Ice!

10~~SILK "PIECES'!
f OR SALE OR JO RENT.

Wli HAVE TAKEN OVER THE

SALE

Saturday.

GOOD DRY
The public will do well to rem en i
her the entertainment to lie given by
Miss Pauline Johnson and Walter
McRaye on the evening ofthe 9th
inst. Of their abilities we quote lb
•following from an eastern paper:
" i o the student of Indian li e, with
Delivered to any QJI Cfl C. 0. D,
its sorrows mid burning passions, its
part of the city 0 T i U U jier Curd
wild freedom and joy, Pauline John'
son will slnuil iiiuqiiuled ill her inSend in your ordon
terpretntion of such characters, 'l.es
in advance, as we are
Vietix Temps,' a charming picture
al ways busy.
of pnlhos nnd humor, Mr. Melinye
CITY NEWS
gave with n nenl, delicate balance
nnd true insight into the different
Rev, .1. F. Betts and family will emotions called for by the selection.
leave to-iii.irrow for their future home Likewise tho description of tbe singCOLUMBIA P. 0
in Vancouver. .Mr. Batti was assigned ing of Albnni, the Freiieli-Cniiuilian
as pastor of the Fairview Methodist prima dona, wus carefully interehureh in thatc'tybythi nfereneo of preted. In their tour of England
Br.tish Coliimbiu. Mr. an I .Mrs. next season we wish Miss .Johnson
Betts have 111111* numerous friends nnd Mr. MoRnye unbounded sucduring th.iir residence in t!iis citv, und cess, which undoubtedly they will
they will lie greatly misted by all.
have,!'
FINK LAUNDERING.

W. GLANVILLE,

Foo Lee
LAUNDRY

COLLARS, CUFFS AND
The very best smokers in town at
Al H0S1 EVERY WC1UAN
Donaldson's.
s Large
..urge range
ran,,. from
„•„,„ wind
wind,; J s j | i ( , | i | | „ l l „, hMtm]
^mtimt]m SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND
to oho:
GeUur prices by tin- I™- L n ( | 8 ] l o u l,| u s e ]),, |la,„.lton's L>,||sof
NICE AND IRONED HY
—
I Mandrake and Butternut, whioh
MACHINERY,
NEW
- Shortly after Hie lirst of June a i u k A n : m , the system and regulate the
MEN EMPLOY ED.
'.,, ,
...
. ,
, ' stomach and bowels, l'or nnlil and
party will leave PI nix for Hie m n reIit,f „ s , o n l y Dl ., Hamilton's
NEXT TO CHINESE STORE
Peace River, country in the northern' puis. Price 25o. H. E. Woodla
RIVERSIDE AVENUE.
part of the province. Neil I t a l y druggist.

P.Burns&Co.
D E A L E R S IN ALL, K I N D S O P

FRESH Cb\ CURED

MEATS
F I S H A N D G A M E IN S E A S O N

GRAND FORKS, B. C.

HONEY SAVED
J. H. HODSON
BY BUYING YOUR SUPPLIES FROM

A LARGE ANDCOMPLETE.STOCK OF GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS always on hand.
. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

PHONE 30

GRAND FORKS, B. C.

HARNESS SHOP

We are opening up in the
HARNESS AND SADDLERY business

OPPOSITE THE QUEENS HOTEL
Repairing of All Kinds a Specialty, Watoh for Future Ads.
Stook coming in from Spokane, Calgary and Toronto.

Frechette <& Hallberg
GRAND FORKS, B. C.

$1
R. 0. MCCUTCHEON Dr. FOLLICK
DENTIST

CABINET MAKER
Turrring, Sftroll Work, Saw
Filing, Gun Repairing, Manufacturer of Screen Doors and
Windows..

(Riverside

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental

College,

Avenue,

Opposite J . W. J o n e s ' F u r n i t u r e S t o r e .

Office over Blunter
Kendrick Co. 'sStore

Phone

WATCH REPAIRING GEO.
Regulating and Adjusting a
Specialty. Good work
promptly done by

.i
"I

PRACTICAL PLUNDER

JA. D. M O R R I S O N ,

I Carry a Complete Line
of Plumbing Specialties.

J e w e l e r find O p t i c i a n .
U K A N D K O H K , H. C.

1

CHAPPLE

UP-TO-DATE PLUMBING.

HEADQUARTERS

OPPOSITE POSTOFFU.'K

FOR

Pacific Hotel

SMOKERS'

I. J..McINTOSH
O u p u i l t a O.P. 1!. S t a t i n
Columbia II C

SUPPLIES

gliAND FORJSS FEDERAL LAbor Union No. 231, A.L.U.—
Meets every Wednesday evening
at «S o'clock in Federal Union hall.

RAINEY'S

DAN KELLY, Pros.
JAS. A. HARRIS, Sec.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
YAWS.
A. .Sharp, Rossland.
R. A" Carpenter, Spokane,
W. H. Lovejoy, Montreal.
E. C. Wise, Sherbrooke,
.1. li. Chirk, Rossland.
.1. Clark, Spokane.
VV. P. lindgers, Hedley, II. C.
G. F. Williams, Vancouver.
K. II. Furrow, Spokane.
II. D. liurrells, Seattle.
E. While, Spokane.
E. L.' Stovel, Midway.
John Steward, Spokane.
\V, E, Brown, Winnipeg.
W. M. Walker, Nelson.
Kobt. Muck ifc Wife, Greenwood.
Page Iinvlfs, Spokane.
C. M. Henderson, Greenwood.
Thus. Walsh, Greenwood.
II. F. Warren, Syvania, Ohio.
C. A. Blown, Toledo, Ohio.
T. W. Smith, Marquette, Mich.
Urns. II. SehaiFer, Marquette, Mich.
WIN.NIPEd.
Mrs. C. S. Davis, Spokane.
Mrs. Dickson, Winnipeg.
Robt. Raker. Maluney's Welding.
Miss Julia Walcott "
"
Miss Maude Howes "
"
Miss Edna Keiley ''
"
Arthur Cvril
"
"
Chas. MeClary
Allen Doone
"
"
Chas. E. Rayal
"
"
Geo. Allen
It. Dowswe I
"
"
E. A. Redick
"
"
Alex. Sutherland, Pheimix.
.las. Henderson, Pheonix.
C. Cunpbell, Rossland.
W. P. Richardson, Rossland.

Furniture Polish
We have it. The Twentieth Century Polish mako old Furniture
look like new.
ABOUT YOUR
SMUTTY GRAIN

FORMALDEHYDE I P ?

At Your Druggist,
Phon: 35
Night Service

J. M. ROSS

JJNIUN HOTEi AND MUSIC HALL
Bar Supplied With the Finest Lines of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. LUNCH COUNTER—
Meals Served at All Hours, Finely Furnished
Rooms in Connection,

PETER SANTURE, Proprietor

The Province Cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
.MEALS SERVED IN ANY STYLE.
FRENCH,ITALIAN, A.MKRICAN OR ON EUROPEAN PLAN.
CHICKEN TOAIALES ALWAYS ON HAND.
SMALL BANQUETS SOLICITED.

Tony De Pasquale, Prop.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to
manage business in his county and adLatest Metal Prices
joining territory for well and favorably
XKW YORK, June (!.—Copper,
known itbuse uf solid financial standing. $20.00 straight cash salary and electrolytic, 812.75© 1 *i.00; casting
..$1:1.00©
expenset paid each Monday by check Sl'2..-i()@l'2.75; lake,
And get measured for a swell direct from headquarters.
Expense l!!.12i,
Lend. S4.-I504.5O. '
money advanced. Position permaliar silver, ooj.
nent. Address Manager, 810 Co'rao
Blook, Chicago, III.
We have all the Intent styles and
The finest brands of wines, liquors
em guarantee you satisfaction,
For a nice hair-cut or shave go to and cigars at the Grand Forks Hotel
and our prices are right. See us
the City Barber Shop on Riverside
before ordering elsewhere.
Bar.
avenue. Baths 25c.

CIGAR STORE,

CALL IN

Spring Suit

l

JV. H . D I N S M O R E ,
THE MILWAUKEE

MKIK HANI-TAll.nl*,

Heavy teaming of nil tinds done
bv J. W. Jones.

Just what you want
Just when you want it

G

OOD SERVICE is composed of two elements
A familiar name for the Chicago,
—excellence of tlio work and promptness in
WHY GO EAST
Milwaukee tt St.PauJ Railwtty, known
the execution, liad work executed promptDR. MACDONALD
all over the Union an the great rail Over the sun-burned, sage brush
ly is not good service—good work delivered behind
way running the "Pioneer Limited" and alkali plains, when you may
time is not good service; hut the two combine to
trains every day and night between St. just as well take a delightful, cool
make one of the most necessary, but hardest to obPaul and Chicago, and Omaha and and comfortable ride through the
tain and often most expensive, requirements of the
heart
of
tbe
Rocky
Mountains
in
Graduate Pennsylvania College o£ Cheago. "The only perfect trains in
twentieth century business man. That we have
Dental Surgery, Philadelphia,
the world." Understand! Connec- view of the grandest scenery on the
learned the lesson in theory we have shown. Our
American
continent?
tions are made with All Transconti
eust era will testify that we have also learned it
Hice in Megaw BlockThis you can do bv traveling on,
nental Lines, assuring to passengers
in practice.
Phone 138.
Grand Forks, B. C. the best service known. Luxurious thc Rio Grande system, tbe farcoaches, electric lights, steam heat, of famed "Scenic Line of the World,"
the only transcontinental line passa verity equaled by no other line.
ROM. .
See that your ticket reads via "The ing through Salt Lake City, GlenMilwaukee" when going to any point wond Springs, Leadville, Colorado
THE LONDON MUTUAL,
in the United State* or Canada. All Springs and Denver cn'routo to east- Price L i s t s
Ball P r o g r a m m e s
ern points.
By-Laws
OTTAWA, .ANGLO-AMERICAN ticket agents sell them.
Business Cards
Three
daily
express
trains
make
For rates, pamphlets or other inVisiting Cards
close connections with all trains east P a m p h l e t s
AND EQUITY
formation, address
and west, and afford a choice of live L e t t e r h e a d s
Shipping Tags
R. L. FOKD,
H, S. RbwK.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
distinct routes of travel. Tbe equip- B i l l h e a d s
Dodgers
Trav, Pass. Agt.,
Gen. Agent,
Vou can get
.Spokane, Wash. Portland, Ore, ment of these trains is the best, in- S t a t e m e n t s
Knvelopea
cluding free reclining chair ears,
the best rates.
Invitations
tec, Etc., Etc.
tandard and tourist sleepers, a perW . L. W E L L S ,
fect
dining
car
service,
and
also
OHUUni DIRECTORY.
AC3KNT,
KNOX PKKSIIYTKKIAN OHUROH, Grand personally conducted excursion cars,
Kuril* .1. K. KiihertMin, H.A., pastor. each in charge of a competent guide,
(iUANI) F O H K S , B . C.
Servtoel overy Sunday nt 11 u.m. nril 7:8(1 p.
in.; Sunday lohuol and Bible CIIIHS, iHl>. 111. whose business is to look after the
WKstiniiiNter Oiiilil uf G. B., Tueimany, . comfort of his guests. No more
p.m.
II. 1'. CJ.KMKNT
JOHN D. HJ'KNCB
f IBST MBTHOBIST OHUHOH- Corimr Main pleasant and inexpensive means of
Our Jobbing Plant is new, and consists of the latest and most
iitnl Hith^s. ,i. p. Petti, pastor. Services
overy Sunday nt ll a.m. nml 7.80 p,in,i crossing the continent f a n lie found
popular faces of type and the most up-to-date machinery. All
olass ininitlnif at. alosa of morning; iflrvloei than is provided hy these excurSllutlay SI-IIIMII uml Hiliiti cln.Niit Up, in.;
work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
prayer meeting every Tnuriuay evening sions.
HurriHterH, HolleUoi**,
atSo'oloOK, Tin. i.tililii-Is i-oiil l u l l , iiivilLd.
For additional details address J.
NolnrleM, K t c
HOLY TlilMTY CllUltcll (Ohllroh "t IWInuil),Orand Porks, Henry Htimln, viiin- D, Mansfield, (Jan. Agt., RioGrando
Jeii HlocU, C o r n e r Wlntii-io-r Avenue iimi
fIcily Communion,* a. m.i inortiltiir nrnynr .
Phut Street,
mill Htirintni, II n. in.; Sinnluy ntihiiol, 8 p. in.; Lines, No. 121 Third Street, Port<•vfnsiiiiniiiiiiseriiii.il, 7;.'Ki p . in. All a r e
land, Ore.
ourtllully liivln.il.
GUAM) mints, H. C.
GRAND FORKS, B

C

ENTIST

WE PRINT:

F

A Complete Line of Stationery
Always carried in Stock.

The Evening Sun

127.50 IN THE BANK IS WORTH $27.50
W h e n a n Accident H a p p e n s .
$27.50 invested in the "ACCUMULATIVE" Policy issued by the CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOl LER INIRANCE CO.MPANY, of Toronto, may bo worth $15,000 to you when an accident happens. Everybody admits
t it is the best ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY on the market.
ALL THAT IS NECESSARY >s to ""'-t *•"• "" accident in order to receive the cash under this policy.

It

YOU CAN OWN THIS POLICY by applying to

P E T E McCALEUM,

Agent for the AboveNanieil Company.

Call on him, and have your sisters, courins, wives and aunts and all their friends call, and ask to sec the NEW
3KNESS POLICY, covering .'10 diseases, which is undoubtedly the most UP-TO-DATE sickness policy before the
blic. DO IT NOW. No medical examination required. Every man and woman should have one.
Authorized capital. $1,000,000; subscribed capital. 8300,000. Boiler Inspection, Boiler Insurance Persona]
•iileiil Insurance, Sprinkler Insurance, Elevator Insurance. Consulting Engineers. I t will pay you ti take out
Iwlicy on your boiler and consult us free of charge on all matters pertaining to steam usage. Our Engacers* Adlory .Department can save our policy holders many times their premiums by the service rendered them. The fact
^•egu ar inspection is the greatest safeguard against boiler explosions. All our inspectors are responsihli engineers.

he Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company,
P. T. McCALLUM, GRAND FORKS AGENT.

Head Office Toronto

Job Department.

Phone 55

Winnipeg Avenue

BRIBER AGENTS WANTED
*"

in each town to tako ordors for our new High Grado
Guaranteed Bicycles.

New 1903
"Belltse,"
" Cossack,"
"Siberian,"
"Neudorf,"

Models

Complete
$8.75
Guaranteed High Grade $10.75
A Beauty
$12.75
Road Racer
$14.75

no better bicyclo at any prico.
Any other make or model t/oi( want at one-third
usual price. Cholco of any standard tiros aud best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
Wc SHIP CH APPROVAL C. O. D, to nay one
without, a cent deposit and allow | 0 DAYS FREE
TRIAL before purchase Is binding,

500 Second Hand Wheels & o ,. &Q

taken in Irndtt by our Clili'ago retail stores, U u TO u D
all mokes iinil nioili In. trixKl eas new
~
~
IIOT DliV 5 W"L until you linve writ™ tor nnr
M i l BUI FACIORV PHICES AND FREE I'lAL OFFtl..
JJ. equipment, sundries and sporting goods of all kinds, at Imit regular price.

M

Ill our big tree sunilrycntiilun. * .,,!.-.: r,-.. M.rl.Pi.r li ..-Cul Inf. ,nii:itl.ni. W i r . !.T I'

J. L. MEAD GYGLE CO., Chicago, III.

'

cW.K.C.MANLY

BOUNDARY O R E S H I P M E N T S
T h e following table gives t h e ore s h i p m e n t s of B o u n d a r y m i n e s for 1000, 1 0 0 1 , 1903,
1!)03 1904, a n d for t h e past w e e k :
7,900
1001.
1002.
100,1
1904
Past Week
Granby Mines,Phoenix
6 4 , 6 0 3 231,7(12 8 0 9 , 8 5 8 8 9 8 , 1 8 1 241,846
10,200
1,721
20,800 74,212
297
Snowshoe, P h o o n i x
78,034
4,864
5,340 99,034 141,326 138,079
Mother Lode, D e a d w o o d

Sunset. Deadwood

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Groceries and Gent's Furnish i ngs = = = = = = =
The first Consignment) of a

--.

.

j

st?*Ll

largeandup-to-datestookof D O O t S a i l C l S r l O e S
J u s t Received,

BRIDGE STREET

/ PHONE 6

\

804
150
19,494
19,494

47,10")

650

7,455
i
14,811
8,530

1,070
2,250
2,250
1,200

1,040

78.')

,

Morrison, Deadwood
B. C. Mine, S u m m i t
Emma, Summit
Senator, S u m m i t C a m p
Oru Denoro
Winnipeg, Wellington
Golden Crown, W e l l i n g t o n
Athelstan, Wellington
No. 7 Mine, Central
City of Paris, Central
J e w e l , Long Lake
Providence, P r o v i d e n c e
Elkhorn, Greenwood
E. P. U. a n d Goldfinch
Miscellaneous
Total, tons
G r a n b v S m e l t e r treated

'

15,731
3,339
19,365
22,937
363
15,537
2,435

.,..!>,
12,6?5
1,756
12,469

09

1,010

520
66

625
550
665

482

350

2,175

5,646

2,968

993
400
167

396
265
204

684,426
401,921

350,801
265,734

2,000

160

219
3,380
99,730
62,387

5,861

325

390,000
230>28

507,515
812,840

16,660
11,464

WE LIVE TO EAT
AND EAT TO LIVE

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS IS CAUSED
By a thickening of the lining membrane of the middle ear owing to proI s un obi axiom, hut in order to live
longed inflammation from catarrhal
we must ^et the hcst to eat.
germs. The only euro is fragrant,
healing Catarrhozone, one whirl) is
carried by t h e air. you breathe to the
Tender Steaks
uic
TRY HIIR
' J y Cutlets, Chops, Etc.
remotest parts of the t h r o a t and oars;
I u I UUn
Pish a n c j Game in Season.
it reaches the source of trouble and
cures deafness permanently.
Every
sullerer from impaired hearing should
use Catarrhozone, which has effected
many wonderful cures. You simply
P h o n e
14
breath*.! its healing medicated vapor—
very easy and pleasant. J)6 this and
HEAD OFFICE AT GREENWOOD, B. C.
MARKETS AT GREENWOOD, B. C, your hearing will be restored.
CaPHOENIX, B. C, GRAND FOHKS, B. C, AND MCLEOD, AI.TA.
tarrhozone never fails; it is guaranteed. Two bionths* t r e a t m e n t for $ 1.00
a t H . E. W o o d l a n d ' s . d r u g g i s t .

Union c7Weat Company^

The "Club

••J

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

Highest
PORTS,

CHERRIES,

BUHGUN-

THATCHER
PROPHIKTOR

...FOR ONLY.

i
The
*.

Uncommercial

',
Travelers

Trunk,

Grand Forks

N. D. McINTOSH

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS

SEEM 0 FOI BROAINS

L_V 1..V 1- J V j )

The Secret of Good Crops is to Secure Good
.Seeds, All Our Seeds are Fresh and Warranted to be of the Highest Quality.

N. M c L E L L A N & CO.

White Bros.

Jewelers and
Opticians

Careful a t t e n t i o n
given tu

Watch Repairing.
Engraving a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET

AND T H E

" Y o u ' r e n e x t " a t t h e Yale Barber
Shop.

Once upon a time a trunk was »
trunk, and nil trunk**; loked more or les*
alike to everyone. Now u trunk may De
a bureau or a wardrobe or a hat-box, acA large c o n s i g n m e n t of L o u n g e s , D i n i n g - r o o m Chairs,
cording to its owner's wishes and the
amount she pays for it.
T a b l e s a n d Sofas j u s t a r r i v e d . Call a n d i n s p e c t t h e m .
The wardrobe trunk acts on one end
Also a stock of Blankets, Q u i l t s , Pillows, etc., to lie sold
and the gowns nre hung in it on hangers.
at greatly reduced prices. See o u r d i s p l a y of P i c t u r e s
This serves a double purpose, for the
fur C h r i s t m a s .
frocks are kept free from wrinkles by
this method, nnd they are also much
easier to get at than they were by thc
old way, when the ''box" had to be unpacked every time another gown wa*
got out.
You see, the hangers arc so arranged
that they may be pulled out, much ns an
accordion is, nnd then pushed back again,
The bureau trunk is belter known. Ii
F I R S T S T R K S T , ORAMI3 F O R K S
has drawers which may be pulled out.
A C o m p l e t e Line of F u r n i t u r e , H a r d w a r e a n d Cutlery A l w a y s just as those in the hureaU are, and so
Carried in Stock and Sold Bed-Buck Prices. Largest Variety of the necessity of lifting heavy trays is obviated.
G o o d s in t h e City.
But these inventions arc not very well
known on the other side pf the water,
and, consequently, they puzzle the customs inspectors not a little.
One of the bureau trunks owned by nn
Bought a n d Suid. Call n n d I n s p e c t M y Goods. A Great Variety American woman, the French authorities
at Boulogne insisted upon opening --imuf New Articles Constantly Kept in Slock.
ply because they saw it fastened dillerently from the ordinary trunk. Once
opened, they would not permit the owner
to pull out the trays or drawers for
their inspection, but insisted on lifting
them out themselves nnd searching every
hole and crevice for contraband Bonds.
When they were at Inst convinced thai
there wns nothing of the sort inside,
they permitted tho owner to replace the
drawers-, but the moment these were
pushed in and the lock snapped, the peculiarity of the thing seemed to overcome tliem again, and once more they
demanded the keys. The second -search
revealed no more than the first, of
i-ouh-e. but'ii * .*. with the keenest regret, apparently, that the Inspectors siw
the truv!" finally borne away—there was
Mime''-nig mysterious about it that they
lid not understand, and they were sure
it meant there was tobacco concealed in
i •vcrct compartment or a falsa bott*

F1E L D O

DAILY NEWS
GItAND FORKSTWICK-A-WKEK SON

Furniture Dealer

STOVES A SPECI LTY,

7

If you have a few friends to spend
an evening a t your home, do not forget to leave an order for some Hazelwood ice cream ( a t
Donaldson's.
Phono.64. . . ^ , . , ,,

J. W . J o n e s
Kiverside Avenue

TORONTO

Imported

DIES. E T C .

JOE

First Street.

Grado

THE

George Meredith recently Baid of
te brilliant nnd beautiful lender «
'nglish Boeiety: "She did not mere);
'mfllo the card"; she wns one of tV •
\K'k." An earlier leader, Lady Holland
ns1 not one of the pack, tp borrow tl
lirase. and she was Inclined to shuffi*
>r cards—which included prince*-, peei
iliticiana and poets—with more or lo
ourish. Sue exacted homage; it please
>r to sec distinguished men fetch ar
arry in her drawing-room. It was o1
f her little habits to drop her handke
iief for someone to pick up and retur
• her on bended knees. One evening •«•
dinner at Holland houiw, when a'*
ad dropped her handkerchief thre
imes in close succession, Count D'Orw
turm-u it to h.r the third tin.», 3..vine
Prav, my •'•'•y- odd J m , t 0 D t |
nv sent under the table?"

QRAND FORKS, B. C.

$2.25 a Year
A radical c h a n g e from old m e t h o d s a n d prices h a s heen m a d e b y
t h e T o r o n t o Daily N e w s . T h e eyes
of
the newspvper
world
have
been upon T h e N e w s for t h e past few
m o n t h s , d u r i n g w h i c h t i m e several
d e p a r t u r e s h a v e been m a d e which
h a v e (riven t h a t p a p e r a widespread
reputation for e n t e r p r i s e a n d originality. T h i s latest m o v e is to place
T h e News at t h e price of $1.00 a
y e a r bv mail. O n l y a deep-founded
belief in t h e f u t u r e success of T h e
News could lead t h e p u b l i s h e r s to
m a k e such a r e d u c t i o n in price.
But just as t h e d o l l a r magazine h a s
taken hold of t h e people, so, wc vent u r e to predict, T h e N e w s will secure a vast a n d over-increasing circulation, based n o t only on t h e p o p u l a r price at w h i c h it is sold, h u t
m a i n l y upon t h e i n t r i n s i c merits of
h e paper.
W e have a r r a n g e m e n t s concluded
which enables us to c l u b the T o r o n t o
News with o u r own p a p e r at $2.25 a
y e a r in a d v a n c e . S u c h a c o m b i n a tion presents m a n y u n i q u e features
— o u r s e m i - w e e k l y giving yoU all
t h e h o m e a n d d i s t r i c t news, a n d
t h c big 12-page d a i l y k e e p i n g you in
touch with e v e n t s all over t h e world.
Send us y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n to T h e
News, or if y o u w o u l d like to see
t h e paper lirst, w r i t e u s and we will
secure a s a m p l e c o p y .

Subscribe
Now.

